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Sbrl Acbutbaa: It is an important 
m liter. When all the factors are qainlt 
Ola ,.akkot, what made the G.>vemment to 
deci k that Shoranur should not be the 
h�ajquartcr, and that Olavakkot shou1d 
be the headquuten? 

Mr. Speaker: All the roints that the 
hon. M·:mbers referred to can only form the 
subject-matter of a resolution. This is 
qu:.cion-hour. Only fact� must b: a'ICer
rained by a sin1lc qu :stion and a single 
answer. The hon. Members cannot club 
all PJints togeth!r and ask. for a general 
opinbn as to what are the considerationx, 
etc., for arriving at II decision. If the hon. 
Minijter has no objection. he can ,ive the 
dominant consideration for the decision. 

Shrl Ala1naa: I shall try to give 
the an�wcr. I wo�1td not hkc to go hto the 
local rivalries as re11rds the merits of one 
place or th: oth:r. 1 m11y say that all the 
Memb:n of Parliament coming trom that 
are,1 h 1vc b::n, not once but several times, 
C,)multd on this question. Originally, 
the decision wa, taken to locate the divisional 
hca:1quarters at Olavakkot, because of its 
proximity to Pal&hat where there arc high 
scho:ils and abo acco:n'l\\)d1tion available 
for the staff. When a divisional headquar
ter is set up at a puticular place, naturally 
we will not be able to build all the quarters 
that are necessary for the staff. When a 
large town is available near at hand, the staff 
can fbd accommodation without difficulty. 
These were some of thr conwidcrations 
on which we decided to locate the divisiunal 
hcadquarte!'11 at Olavakkot. 

As far as the regional distributit,n is 
con::r.:1ed, when the queuion or having 
the divisional system WI\ taken up in reprd 
to the Southern Railway, naturally it was 
decided that at least one divisional head
quarter should oc in the Kenia area. I 
have only to inform the House that this place 
called Olavakltot is as much in the Kerala 
area as any other place. 

Shrl A. M, Thomu1 May I enquire 
whether Shoranur wouid not be more 
central. as fu a1 the Kcl'llla State is concern
ed, and if so, may l know wh:v Govern
ment did not consider that up�-ct at all ? 

Sbrl Alapaaa1 That aspect was also 
consid !fC'd, h:call!C' sevel'III hon.Members 
sr,,,ke to us anj also wrote to us abom this. 
T11�re was also a delegation of certain public 
m:n that came and saw us, and it WH a 
d :le1ation from Olavakkot and elsewhere. 
There were rival claim for both these rtace1. 
But. on account of the advantages which 
Olavakkot cnjoyeJ over Shoranur, it was 
finally tcttlcd that we shouH have the divi
shmal headquarters at Olavakkot. 

Shrl Dabllh Msy I know th� reasons 
for not making Ahmedabad one (lf the 
di,·isional hc.,dqu11rters in the �'eatern 
R11ilway? Ahmedatlad is a central place. 

Sbri A1a1eu,u It may be that Ahme
dabad wa1 not cho11eo .. bur, I would like to 
say that the various headquarters on the 
Western Railway have been inau1urated on 
the Jst Auguu. They arc : Bomhay, 
BaroJa, Ratlam, Kotah, JaiJ'lur, Ajmcr, 
Rajkot and Dhavnagar. It will be seen that 
several headquarters have bten located in 
the Gujarat area. 

Sbri Cbattopadhyaya1 Ahmedabad 
has misbehaved. 

Sbrl Ala1naa: Even so, that would 
not have been a consideration at all. 

Shri Dabbh I wanted to ask whether
Mr, Speakers I am not 1oing to allow 

a discussion on thi� point, namely. why 
Ahm:dahad ou,-ht to be prcf.:rred or ought 
not to be preferred to Ratlam, etc. All 
these point� would have formed part of the 
correspondence on the matter. These 
Cllllnot be decided during the question
hour. The hon. Members can only ask 
for facts and not for re11110ns or opinions. 
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Sbri Alapean : Utt.Ir Pradesh has 
acnt up proposals costin& Rs. 1,9,,00,000. 
That was a much bigger plan. ·we arc 
not able to accommodate all the proposals 
that were sent by the Utt.Ir Pradesh Govern
ment. Rut I may inform the hon. Member 
and the House that in connection with the 
Buddha Jayanu celebrations, we have un
dertaken various works like the improvement 
of roads, construction of bridgc5 and ruttin& 
up rest hou� at various placct, alt o which 
10 to extend the touriat facilitict. In L'ttar 
Pradesh, the <:Mt of all theac works comeK to 
Rs. 94 · 41 lakhs. 
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Sbrl AlapNa I Naturally, there ire 
other places also. For instance, when you 
connect Banaras and Samath, it is not as if 
one is serving the Buddhist centre only 
because, such connections serve all other 
places of importance also. There arc other 
proposals 1lao, out as I said, the works 
amounting to the rum of Rs. 94 lakh� and odd 
will be carried out this year. Subject to the 
availability of finam.-c, we hove to do all th�se 
things and undertake all thcac works with 
reference to other States and other area, a, 
well. As the provision that has been made 
in the Plan ha� been very mearrc, we could 
not do more than what we have now undci
takcn. 
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. Mr. Speaker : I am not aoin& to allow 
this. She .::annot ask about "Km Kin 
Sthanon", she can ask about one. 

Sbri Mattb- 1 The game sanctuary 
on the.' Pcriyar Lake in my State i8 attractina 
more and more touriata not only from India, 
�ut from outside. The present hotc.'I ther c 
rs very expens;\'c, Will the Deputy Mini�tcr 
try to have a cheaper hotel for the tourist, ? 

Mr. SpN.ker I Is it in Uttar Prade1h? 
I am not going to allow thiA. 

Alamialum Coec:bea aad Wapm 

• 1403 Sbri Jbulaa Slaba : Will the 
Minister of Rallwaya be pleased to state : 

(a) how manv coachci and wagons 
�'Onstructed out o{ aluminium arc in use at 
prescnt ; 

(b) what i� the retult of the experi
ment conducted on these kinds of rollin1 
stock•; and 

(c) the Ater• taken to build more of 
them ? 

TIie Deputy Mlalater of llallwaya 
and Tnaeport (Slarl Alqnaa) I (1) 50 
coaches, so covered wagon• an<! soo open 
wagons all Broad Gauge-of 11cel construc
tion with aluminium panelling. 

(b) It is too early to assess the re1UIU; 
some repons have come In and they arc being 
examined. 

(c) The experiment haw hccn extended to 
so more coaches to be built by Hindustan 
Air craft Ltd. and the construction of so 
more wagons with aluminium panelling ii 
under consideration. 

Sbri JhulaD Slalut I May I enq'!ire 
1f this experiment ha8 given cncouraJUII 
results so Car and if it is proposed to continue 
it in future ? 

Sbri AJapND I I have !llid that the 
results should be studied further. In the 
meanwhile thia experiment is bein� exten
ded to so 'more coachet that arc being built 
by the H.A.L. and also to so more wagons. 

Sbri JbulaD Slalut : May I enquire 
what has been the saving .o� sted by th� sub
stitution of steel by alummrnm so far in the 
construction of coaches and waps? 

Sbri Al..... I .or (:OUnc. when yol. have aluminium pandbna, 11 replaec11 stcc 
The initial COit may be hilfler, but it is bound 
to be li&hter with aluminium pancllinaf- the 




